Fall 2020

**Important Dates**
- Last Day to Register or Withdraw Without Penalty – September 1, 2020
- Program Start Date – First Day of Class – September 2, 2020
- Advance Registration for Next Term for Current Students – November 3, 2020
- Last Day of Classes – December 9, 2020
- Semester Term Ends – December 9, 2020
- Grades Due for Graduates (by 12:00 noon) – December 10, 2020
- Final Grades Due (Posted by 5:00 pm) – To Be Determined
- Commencement Date – December 12, 2020
- Official Diploma Date – December 9, 2020

**Payment and Refunds**
- Last Day to Drop a Course & Receive a Refund – September 17, 2020
- Last Day to Withdraw from TTUHSC and Receive a Partial Refund – September 30, 2020

**Add/Drop (changes in schedule, Withdrawal (dropping all courses)**
- Last Day to Add or Drop a Course – September 17, 2020
- Last Day to Drop a Course and Receive an Automatic W – October 12, 2020
- Last Day to Drop a Class or Withdraw from TTUHSC – November 25, 2020

**Holidays and Vacation Days**
- Labor Day Holiday – September 7, 2020
- Thanksgiving Holiday – November 26 & 27, 2020
- Christmas Holiday – December 24 & 25, 2020

Spring 2021

**Important Dates**
- Last Day to Register or Withdraw Without Penalty – January 4, 2021
- Program Start Date – First Day of Class – January 5, 2021
- Advance Registration for Next Term for Current Students – April 6, 2021
- Last Day of Classes – April 23, 2021
- Semester Term Ends – April 23, 2021
- Grades Due for Graduates (by 12:00 noon) – To Be Determined
- Final Grades Due (Posted by 5:00 pm) – April 26, 2021
- Commencement Date – May 7, 2021
- Official Diploma Date – To Be Determined

**Payment and Refunds**
- Last Day to Drop a Course & Receive a Refund – January 20, 2021
- Last Day to Withdraw from TTUHSC and Receive a Partial Refund – February 2, 2021
Add/Drop (changes in schedule, Withdrawal (dropping all courses))
Last Day to Add or Drop a Course – January 20, 2021
Last Day to Drop a Course and Receive an Automatic W – February 12, 2021
Last Day to Drop a Class or Withdraw from TTUHSC – April 12, 2021

Holidays and Vacation Days
New Year Holiday – December 31 - January 1
Martin Luther King Jr. Day – January 18, 2021
Spring Holiday – March 19, 2021

Summer 2021

Important Dates
Last Day to Register or Withdraw Without Penalty – May 9, 2021
Program Start Date – First Day of Class – May 10, 2021
Advance Registration for Next Term for Current Students – June 2, 2021
Last Day of Classes – August 13, 2021
Semester Term Ends – August 13, 2021
Grades Due for Graduates (by 12:00 noon) – To Be Determined
Final Grades Due (Posted by 5:00 pm) – August 16, 2021
Commencement Date – August 13, 2021
Official Diploma Date – To Be Determined

Payment and Refunds
Last Day to Drop a Course & Receive a Refund – May 25, 2021
Last Day to Withdraw from TTUHSC and Receive a Partial Refund – May 28, 2021

Add/Drop (changes in schedule, Withdrawal (dropping all courses))
Last Day to Add or Drop a Course – May 25, 2021
Last Day to Drop a Course and Receive an Automatic W – June 15, 2021
Last Day to Drop a Class or Withdraw from TTUHSC – August 2, 2021

Holidays and Vacation Days
Memorial Day – May 31, 2021
Independence Day – July 5, 2021